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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
at Salve Regina College 
Newport, R. I .. 847-6650 
April 1970 
Two Salve Regina College officials are members of the Rhode Island 
committee planning activities for National I,,ibrary Week (~pril 12-18). 
They are: Sister fd. Margaret Sorensen, R. ij. M. , associate academic 
dean, and Warren aarrington, librarian at the women's college,. 
The committee plan to extenq the,ir efforts in support of National 
Library Week through the week of ,l\~ril 19, which will qe Rhode Island Environment 
Week. In that respect, a focal point of the group's statewide activities will be 
"Libraries: Action Places for Ecology." 
Mr. Harrington will be c;m hand at the State Capitol Friday (April 10) 
when Governor Licht signs the proclal}latioµ of Rqode Island Library W~ek. _ 
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